Name: Cellphone alarm anti-theft display stand
Model: FVR-SA2102
Size: L*W*H=70mm*50mm*120mm
Color: Silver, White
Material: Aluminium alloy, anodize, anti-fire ABS material
Weight: 230G
Weight capacity: 5KG
Alarm volume: 90DB
Charging voltage: DC 5V
Charging current: 500MA
Standby time: 50 days
Application: Mobile phone, MP4, navigator
Warranty: One year

Characteristics:
1. Square cellphone magnetic bracket, cellphone vertical showcase or horizontal showcase
2. Showcase, anti-theft, alarm charge function
3. Perfect Surface finishing, streamline appearance design
4. Latest smart chip, more intelligent and more quickly
5. Remote control password, one remote control uses for 1pcs alarm stand or many, servera remote control can be used for same one alarm stand
Product list:

1. Anti-theft Host & anti-theft sense line with square magnetic bracket 1pcs
2. Remote control qty as per request
3. The charger & charging line 1pcs
4. 3M sticker
5. Cellphone charging line (Default microUSB)

Product usage guide

1. Removal of the 3M sticker from host base, stick host on clean flat booth, display table
2. Put anti-theft sense line into host base socket
3. Removal of 3M sticker from square magnetic bracket, stick cellphone on it, just one sound heard from host, now the host is in anti-theft alarm working status
4. Put headset plug of Cellphone charging line (default micro USB) into headset jack of square magnetic bracket, put Micro USB plug into cellphone USB charging port
5. Put charging line into host base socket, red light indicate host is in charging status, light off after battery capacity is full
6. Remote control with default password 3, 4, 5, when alarm sound, press 3, 4, 5 to disarm the alarm sound

Remote control usage guide

1. Disarm alarm sound: Pull off anti-theft sense line from host base socket, alarm sound, press default password 3, 4, 5 to disarm alarm sound
2. Password reset: Long press "SET" button, when one sound heard, press default password 3, 4, 5, password input correct will have two seconds long sound, then input new password which you like, after two seconds long sound heard, renew to input new password again to finish password reset and three sounds heard mean the password reset is success.
   Note: Default three digits password, two times to input new password must be same, if the input interval more than 15 seconds, the host will sound one time to remind password change timeout
3. Password forget: Host base uninstallation, use clip insert into round hole, yellow light flash three times, host renew default set, resume default password 3, 4, 5